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For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky Un iversity to allocate 
$ 11 00 for the purchase of high lighlers and stress relievers fo r students . 
These items will serve as a public relations tool by reinforcing Student Government 
Association presence, and 
During fi nals week, stress relieve rs and highlighters will be diSlributed by SGA and 
any leftovers will be held over to the following semeste r. and 
The highlighte rs will assisl students in studying and will help SGA promote academic 
ach ievement, and 
The stress relievers arc a means of releasing lension caused by the pressures of fina ls 
week. 
Be it affirmed that we, Ihe members of the Student Government Association of 
Western Kentucky Un iversity, do hereby allocate money fo r the purchase of 
highlighters and stress reli evers for students. 
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